
Why do I need to 
be vaccinated
against COVID-19 
if I am pregnant?

?



Your immune system is designed to help 
you fight off bacteria and viruses that it 
sees as “outside invaders” 
(not your own body)



Your baby has a mixture of your and 
the father’s genes – so technically, your 
body might think that the 
baby is a “outside invader” 
and try to attack it



To prevent this from happening, your 
immune system “changes” when you 
fall pregnant.
Some immune cells are 
suppressed so that they 
do not harm the baby.



This immune cell 
suppression means that it 
is harder for you to fight 
off infections e.g. COVID-19 
– putting you and your 
unborn baby at risk



Unvaccinated pregnant women who get infected 
with COVID-19 illness are at high risk of:
• Getting more severely sick (admitted to ICU)
• Death from severe COVID-19
•  Going into preterm labour  

(before 37 weeks)
• Stillbirth



The National Department of Health 
(NDoH) and the South African Society of 
Obstetricians & Gynaecologists (SASOG) 
recommend that pregnant 
and breastfeeding women get 
vaccinated against COVID-19
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Ask your doctor or healthcare professional if 
you should get the COVID-19 vaccine (based 
on your health status)


